
3hear 

 ‘HEAR’
from Heaven

  
Behold! See! Lo! 

if you hear & open, 
I will come… 
(Rev. 3:20) 

“He who has an ear, let him hear what the Spirit says”.
Revelation 3:22 

Jesus is 
asking US to 

hear from 
Heaven...

There is a phrase that pops up several times in 1 Kings and again in 2 Chronicles 
and it kind of jumped out at me as I was studying for this lesson.  It is the phrase:  
‘Hear from Heaven or Hear in Heaven’.  Solomon is pleading with God to listen to; 
(to hear from Heaven) the prayers made by Israel from the temple he had just built 
(1 Kings 8:30). Solomon was asking that if people could just turn from where they 
lived geographically toward the direction of the temple in Jerusalem and offer their 
prayer, that God would hear and answer and forgive them from His dwelling place 
in Heaven.  The temple was the connecting point between God's dwelling and 
man's.  

I am so glad we don’t live back then!  I am not the best with direction and I’d be 
forever wondering if I was facing the right way to pray!  For Jesus has become our 
bridge, the one final sacrifice, so that we can actually house the very Spirit of God 
within us … we are now the temple of God!  (1 Corinthians 6:19-20)  So, here is 
Jesus, standing at the door of our temple and asking to come in; asking us to listen 
and eat with Him.  Do you see it?  In the Old Testament, Solomon asked God to 
‘hear from Heaven’.  Today, Jesus is asking us to ‘hear from Heaven’!  Amazing! 
When we ask Jesus to come and reside in us, Heaven literally comes for God 
makes us His dwelling place, there to befriend, guide, give instruction & wisdom. 
There to apply salvation and give us all the resources for the destiny that He's 
created for us.  This is so incredible!!  How great is our God that He would take up 
a dwelling place in us.

Over the next few while we are going to study and listen to what Jesus has to say 
about forgiveness.  I thought that before we move ahead and really define 
forgiveness from other books, other formulas, or even our life experiences; we 
need to really hear what Heaven is saying.

How do I 
read 

scripture?

As we study the following passages I'd like us to go through a little process with 
each so that we glean the most that we can.  First of all, we always need to ask the 
Holy Spirit to guide us and reveal truth to us ... and I promise you... He will!

To understand what God is saying to us through His Word, go through the following 
process and write down what you find after each passage:

1. ORIGINAL context:  What did this mean when it happened? (interpretation 
of historical  & scriptural context)

2. CURRENT context:  What does it mean now?  (implication)

3. MY RESPONSE:  What am I going to do with this now?  (application)

LET'S GO THROUGH THE FIRST PASSAGE TOGETHER...

http://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=1 Kings 8:30&version=31
http://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=1 Corinthians 6:19-20;&version=50;


What did 
Jesus say 

about 
forgiveness?

Luke 11:2-4
2 So He said to them, “When you pray, say: 

      Our Father in heaven,[a]

      Hallowed be Your name. 

      Your kingdom come.[b]

      Your will be done 
      On earth as it is in heaven. 
       3 Give us day by day our daily bread. 
       4 And forgive us our sins, 
      For we also forgive everyone who is indebted to us. 
      And do not lead us into temptation, 
      But deliver us from the evil one.” 

Matthew 6:12, 14, 15
12 And forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors. 
14 “For if you forgive men their trespasses, your heavenly Father will also forgive you.
15 But if you do not forgive men their trespasses, neither will your Father forgive your 
trespasses.

1.ORIGINAL context:  What did this mean when it happened? To read it 
in context we need to look at the whole paragraph or section for each 
passage.  Read Luke 11: 1-4 and Matt. 6:5-15.  Then, we can see things in a 
better light.

-in the beginning of Luke 11 we see that Jesus is praying.  When He 
stopped, the disciples were so intrigued by the way He prayed & 
I would assume, connected with His Father, that they wanted to 
learn to.  
(Add your own comments) 

______________________________________________________
______________________________________________________
______________________________________________________

2.CURRENT context:  What does it mean now?  (implication) 

-   if we don't forgive others, God cannot forgive us   
- this is a principle that we can live by... sowing & reaping,  'Do 
to others as we would have them do to you' (  Matthew 7:12, Luke   
6:31)

- God's requirements are because of His great love for us.  He follows 
His own rules and like a good parent, holds us accountable for our 
actions to help us learn to be like Him. 
__________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________ 

http://www.biblegateway.com/keyword/?search=do+to+others&searchtype=phrase&version1=31&spanbegin=1&spanend=73
http://www.biblegateway.com/keyword/?search=do+to+others&searchtype=phrase&version1=31&spanbegin=1&spanend=73


3.MY RESPONSE:  What am I going to do with this now?  (application) 

- I must remember (or be reminded) of where I have come from and 
what God has forgiven me for.    

-I must give to others what I've been given ... GRACE!                       
__________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________

“trespass”
1. Law. a. an 
unlawful act 

causing injury to 
the person, 

property, or rights 
of another, 

committed with 
force or violence, 
actual or implied. 

b. a wrongful 
entry upon the 

lands of another. 
c. the action to 

recover damages 
for such an injury. 

2. an 
encroachment or 

intrusion. 
3. an offense, sin, 

or wrong. 

So, for homework this week let's look at another passage:

Mark 11:25-26

1. ORIGINAL context:  What did this mean when it happened? Read Mark 
11:22-26 to see it in context.

______________________________________________________
______________________________________________________
______________________________________________________
______________________________________________________
______________________________________________________

2. CURRENT context:  What does it mean now?  (implication) 

______________________________________________________
______________________________________________________
______________________________________________________
______________________________________________________
______________________________________________________

3. MY RESPONSE:  What am I going to do with this now?  (application)

______________________________________________________
______________________________________________________
______________________________________________________
______________________________________________________
______________________________________________________

CHALLENGECHALLENGE

...follow up and do what you recommend for yourself in the 'My Response'...follow up and do what you recommend for yourself in the 'My Response'   
sections above.sections above.


